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JDrit

ought. for. the Week: TlJinlt nol in terms of who is righI, bUI rather in terms
_:"al IS ngl". Cone?", not yOllrself wil" superiorityor.inferiority. Lose your~.l-~~~ri
f 111"'''01 you are Jomg. Be yourself anJ in any [oint unJerlaking, be a memo
ul the learn. TI,,", slars come 10 shine,
"
......

_-_._---------:--------

IDonce Scheduled
lin SUB, Jon. 26

Around the World
8,.

Ilto':. Wnay

Let's do the twist! At thedance
b)' the student c9uncll,
1,15 t \\'t'lhll,'1li.
St·('rt.'III Q' lJt Ih(' Air Foree F.u. !Jl.lnUllry 27, dance 10 the Chancel .
, ,,-, ''''.'
),'",Ii:'I'-;; Wt'Tt' /l1)poln!(~1
g('/I\!
!II, 7.uckt'rt
i,;dk,tted Ill~t l'on> fro:n. 9:00 to 12:00 in (he
r",· ',! " .H',ln,·!t's. lind .kinnUh
\\\'(In(>I><I,,)' the .\lr Fol'\~ plans' to ,do\\'nshlln> Student
Union. Ad.
, ";"',,(1)' t"litilLll)ht'd bee4n\C il1l·I'('(l!i.(' it" N:/:1I1ar torce« 10 rope mission charge will be 50c a per.
,l r,·r
""".1 could IX' Il I')ugll, with
Iuture : (:'<)1<1 war rJare-ulli, bon, Co-chalrmen {or the dance
MIs. Carlene LIght, lDlercoUrctafe KnlPt CADcU4ate for BecIoaal
d r- cllo:>n')'t'i1r lSiI'JI..km.
PM~~
rlltll('r than count on Jk:serw or /l.re Hob Swanson and Sheila
n ::". 1I.. 11~ of ltl'IITt"lICnllltl\'t1i,
All' Gwml unflJl;
G_at_es_'_,
'-.,,-.:..-,~:__------"------:;'.-::,1: .\kCunruu:k
oC MIIJW1.
'"There wlll 1111"11)'6
1)(' probl('rJ1lll
wI:, ".1$ """il)' C'I«If<!IO INC.
in ('Alling Ull rt'M'I"\'e torct"S in nny
lI,,' 1..1t' S!lm Jta)'burn
Il~
flare.ul)S of war, Our "'olu'''''e ,,! Ih... 1I000t",. a.nd nl'p, futul'l'
lion Is tQ I,")\'id~ IiOnle-Increll$l's Hopbomortl 1~lraUon
on
7. Reporl to room lOS for I.D.
, A it •.'r{ or Okl"hunlll wlils In.
in
111:11\'efo!"('\'
11."\'els,"
ZUckert
JanWU')'
2 •• 1982
pictures
and cards.
).,l .11 ~.ll"('ur:nllck·, Ilnovlooa
Names beginning with w· Z - fo"N'lhman lk'gistraUOD on
,L"~l
,,~
1lt'l1l<X'rnlic' Floor ~Id in II 61)('(.'(~h lit Madison, \Vb.
K('nn('(I)'''~ Tt'(X'nl orner to In- i 8:00 a.m.; nalllt'S beginning with S JanWU')'!5 and. 26
n U", '-"n!('~t 0\'('1' ehllirtl1lln- cn'1lIw. the AmI)", n'gulnr &TOUn,ll--8:3O; ,names beginning with T·V
January at 8:00 a.rn. - Names
l ,,! I);,' )o;.'nate 1lt"llUbliC'4nl'ul. .tre~th
will t't'quire more! /tir liUP~
OIllnes beglnn.ing wI~h I-K beginning with J and K;8:30 _
Nineteen-year-old
Miss Carlene
n.a"::'l !t'(', whkh
wu lelli' port. :lnd the lx-fl'fU.(,'.l>epartmcnt j' 9,.Kl. names beginnl.ng. WIth L- names beginning with L-Mc; 9:00 Light was chosen as' the Intern t,) tht" dt'lllh of Slyl"
lJi kno\~n to h3\'l' lukl'd the Air i M---lO:OO; nam~
begtnnlng with -names
beginning with M; 9:30 collegiale Knights' candidate tor
I, .,1
, ' _,
talltllilihlN.-.:-ctowlI"I Io-orrc for n 11'"n ,m bow 'this collI,1IG--IO:3O; OIlm~lnwlth
---names~!Ming-wlth-N.-o--and
·ooaLp.r.lncess..-TwinkHng
blue
B,·;! i:,' II. lfIt"kmloo~r
camv ~t IX'done,
J!--ll :00; nnml."l be.inning with P; 10:00 _ names be!glnning with ey~ masked by long black lashes.
,n !"il "'....
r IA':';'~«'II SAJlon.
•
••
.
~-Q--ll :30; names beginning with Q-R;lO:30-names
beginning with .this channing bnmette is S'4"Wlth
:. I,! ~!:.uMhuk'tI.
21 10 14
£·F-12:00;
names beginning with iS; ll:OO-nanles
beginning with an e)'e-Catching36-24-36,
.
;, ;,,)1'-)' CiIU("Il'lX'hlnd,d~
A.l«flrtaAl.IoIIIIl'MlI1'tar
.A\\.--l:00.~.m ..; names beg~ingl'S;
ll:30--narnes
beginning "..Ith
HertaJentaswellasberbeauty
nlc Ah:~rliln rebel l:o\,emmmt
ilh B-1.3O,
names begmning T.U; I2:00-names
beginning "ith captured the hearts of the IK's in
.'" I,;;: "11l3bhlt>llor t/1(o~nd
in c,,"Ue,'announcro Wl'dnl"d."ly il with R,-2:00.
I V-W;I2:30
names beginning with their meeting last Tuesday as ~
:',:\ "! Ih\' 117th Con~
"ill·lIu IlIken n(O\\, but undisclosed'
1. Jo'r:'t lit~d('nt.s must rl'l)()rt tOjV.W; 1:00 p,m,-'-names beginning \'Oted for their. choice o{ candi·
h:t!) ('<'n(('r lll'Ol.lnd Ad.mlnl.lm('/Uun"l
to Intensify llJl ",,\'en· du.' rt>RlStntr$ omce. {or grade· with X, Y and Z;I:30-n3mes
be- dates,
Carlene is very active In
t. 11 lid!> rur .1I("h Ihlm." IIJI )·('.~ro(\ld Wllr for Ind<."l)('nd('ne:(', enros, Tht'n the)' IllUst report to ginning with H; 2:00-..a ~ntinua.
drama and appeared in the Boise
!!' r,;1!m.: 1Il1thorlt)', mt><uC'.11111\(' mrn~II"'1I 1J.'1rtkul:trI)' ron. their rt'$pecll\'e ad\'lwn>.
tion of H.
_ Little Thealer's :'Desk ~t"
as
. d :!w .1;:c~d unl!('r Social ~.,
{"("m the fl"ht n&llln~t EUI'O/1(':mI 2. Trllnsf('n> :lnd student'i not
Janu3t')' 26 at 8:;>0 a.m,--names
,Q1stello and IS rehearsmg Cor
,t}'. ,):,1 ") c<!\lt-'l!lon. fJlml Ie-It. rlltht w!nJ:t'n of Ih" SI"CI'\'t Aml)'I'h~~
{i~t semester must dearjG.l;
9:QO-names A; 9:30--a con. G~~~roprodm ~
=ts~
~
,;,.11. 1.1\ dmnlt\"'ll 1110,," .')('00. On:"nI14tion.
Who are delennined "t
rt'g stmr,
'.,.
"
~.
. y
1n 1 lor .. '!!'o Ill"
I I
J
nd k
3 Ad\'lsol"ll will help prepare lunuation
of A, IO.OO-names B, BJC s dramatic department.
For
. .
., '.
10 pl't'\-cnt nt e/1('OlmC\" (\
C<'p , .
0 30
in'
f
th
t t
h
~..- will
."
AI rill
I rt If "'r~'nce,
propoS<'<1sludy rourses.
,I : -a cont uallon a 8; 11:00
e con, es. w ere ...~
. com..~"
n)ll
(,
4.
Students
will
lhen dear I ..·.name!, CoD; ll:30--names
E.F; pete WIth other candidates
tor
lan.1 10 ,\Id t'S
The rebel llnnouncrl11ent followi h dl I.'
h k
. In 00
II"
{h
.
the CO\'eled honor of regional princoun;~ " t
\'""Ion e ec ers 10 ..:: -II
new res men.
.",
ri!am I., I'rrl'olrinn \\'lIl1oul (!n. InJ; n four~IIlY /II('('ting of their ihe following rooms'
cess, she Will gl\'e a reading from
i;1\:n 10 follow th .... U~~. IMd rt'f~lrl1(, d1~~'(.'d th:ll-~reL1llIks
.
The regL'itration pl'OC'C!durt'{or "The Yellow Wallpaper" by Char1;,,;, .1 hl'lI::k of the rn!\\' boncb·.
Humanlties--1l6
Science build. Creshml'n is the same as that for 10tle Gilman,
I
kct'1' Ih(' UN oui or wiUI thc Fl'"C'nch for II Ct'llSC!-f1reIng; ph)'SiCllI 5chmce-llI
~clene:(' sophomorl's ('xcept that all new
Miss Light ts a 1961 graduate
fI'<l
In Alg('rlii h3\'t' not )'N 1I11cccroed, building; !fre selences-ll;>
Scl-, {reshmt'n must report 10 th(' g)"lll of Weiser High where she was
ttli'Ll! !l<JUI"C"t'1 llllid 11ISt \\'cd.1r-------------..-; l('ne:(' buUdmg: buSlnl's: -- 203 and 1 at 7:45 3.m, on Januat')' 24 {or active liS cheerlellder
drill team
a)'. howe\'"r,
lhe! Drltlah goy.
l'rNIcIC'nt F..lICt'Df' CbaUN! \\111 12tH; 50Cial sdl'nce--20I;
\'ocatlon. A.C.T. t~ts. Freshmen who ha\~ member, and participated in school
~rll: wnntll the retlC'UClBellon
be In C'hlU'1(aof lim n... l 12('\1· nl- ..112,
-.
tak('n these tt'su must report to plays. 'A candidate for Miss \VashfIl"'\ wilh It rt'opprolanl of nil .UonaJ IIt'nb of tbr nr\\' ae5, Then rt'port to room 209 to the g)"lll at 1:30 p.m. on the same Ingwn Count.}', carlene placed as
flnnn':r~,
m...k'r tlIUlUAI')' SI.
fill our registration
-lind cla.'iS day. Cor roc supplementary
tests. Mlnner-up,
rllm: tJ ;-'~rt'tary.
<.it!nt'rol
C. Grltnth Bratt ,,111 '"' at cants,
Also, freshman orientation will be! As a Creshman at BJC she is an
lMll h t'XlloeCll'd shortly
to
Uko ofl'&l\.
6, Take! cants to room 110 to Thursday, .January 25, at 3:15 p,m. educlltion major and ~tends to
I n rircUlnr ll'ttC'f to mC!11l!)(!r
I:...
pay tuition and fC!CS.
In room 106, Science building.
teach elemenlary school. Between
Qln. r,lll1nlt for IllJpport of th('
studying and rehearsals she llkes
, ~:'f'O rnillion oondiAsu('.
to read, swim and water ski.
The Intercollegiate
Knights' regional con\'e!ntlonwill
be held on
tor A ppears Befo,,~
lhe campus of Eastern Oregon
College!. Monmouth, Orl!gOn, JanC St"Je,,', Jan. '9
uarY ::2.1 and .. 28... Atlendingthe
lilip "alison. a "'cstern actor
con\~ntlon will be fh'e chapters
,\~hlnnd, ort'lton, OPI~
of IK's and an expected 80 rep.
r-e.a RIG nudltmct January 9.
resentati\~~
.f.rom \'arlous clubs.
trlkll1l:ly drnmntlc In a crlm·
ja"kf't, Mr. IInnson p~ntt!d
Story of t\\'O Romans playing'
11("lllonshow of '"11le llilbe!llI."
golf: One of them yelled "IV"l.
111111111:
with thl! charactClrlza •. '
.' -The Reader's Digest
of ·1 n'conlltMlctl'd rt'be!l from
('Ilil Wnr, Philip HnnllOn (If't'o
. Ab1Iht'chol1ijClUitWl1lbe---------cd ..,'III-l'lCctptlonnllY'-welloor7.1'11 piClIlrt' or "rt'bC!I." In our
offered thIa eom1Dc temeataer •.
rlrl1l!
hilitory. He! Included
It will be held upataln ID &be
('1'1.11
from thlt lpeeehlia' ot
rehearsal
room or the IIllISlC
Icl Wl'!>ste!f, Abraham
Lin.
.u4l~rlwn 011 'l'ueiIc1ay ........
PH'rkk IIcmry, ThoMaa Jet.
at 8100 p.m. with Mr.Dawlct
n. .John nrown arid a hOlt
StrMtmaIl ud1nctor.
!'be
I'll.
cl... WI1I bG worthoaeeredlt.
,. .. 01'<'".
.'<.r;,;:.'"
,-,,"'114,,1
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,•n
• fabt·1 alWays·. write my ecUtorlals in

.••
·.W~~ldIht1aithe
. prePlir8ttonforti1e'l'hunday
8l~e$ls,m,y'c;lea~Ja

Junior

deadllill,;UnfOrtunate)y,
du~ to a person,
usually ~t·r-e-t~h+d
to Friday. This
to write llJ;i'. t!dito~ial' under rather stressinl:
Jssueot the ~upasyour
editor,

week' tmdsJne .attempt1Dg

clrcumstahces.'nl1sIs·mYJast

1'U,oll..d rt.'lul' .... Ill"'" Ihlln I '!11
houn
for I:.rliduilllun; III lbh
{'WIt'!, on .. -hu.lf 01 tilt' r"'lld'i'tl
boun may lit- tllkrll at II JUllior
1'0111'('"
.-\11 "1LlUlll'l
.. uf I"I~ h
thtl ..nl:llI ....rlnl: ,'ur,l<'u Ium.

..:h~-';'editorIa1

«mue -effort·

(:oJl,·ct.' ulllt.''''' tilt' eur-

rlculwn III "'bJdl Ih.. Itud"111 L~

~ltlng
there·is'th~-pertinent
~biem
of
subjec:t matter. I llUppose there arell1al1y
campusisaues
I could
eXpQund .
wlth"a
1 Could
initiate some
newQJies. It Is eertainly true that lambelng
constantly approached
and::"asked why I don't write $(Imethlng about various conditions on
campus·laeklni
the approval of students. Btlt somehow I jWlt don't
feel Uke griping this Jast_l{m~. I dQJl'lfeel like commending anything either, My year as editOr gave me plenty of time for both.
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LIBRARY NEWS

tained a turkey. canned goods,
The :>lUI'lI(,sc1uh helped with a!
bre~d, rolls and toys. was ~other
party (or the SI. Luke's ho,;pilal
project. The basket was gwen to personnel and student nuf'llt'~ liver
a needy famlJy of seven.
th holld
Th
'
All on.. ~!..p t,.'., llrol " ••••" ilL. 'i,,'
e
ay.
e party "as helt\ ('1tnttnllilll)' pro''''n! prold •.tt: ,./ ,.,.,.
During vacation the Golden Z's at the Blshop's Hou.~e. the soda I atin.: II1l1n'· 'P,'II' r"f t" ...."
. h.,
held a party at the hame of Karen center for the hospital.
! libra I')' h;l. 111,1 ill f,-d r;•.\\ ,ii,,;, ••
Eason. Those attending were Bev.
At their lut meeting, the 51U.l (or bihliol('raphw f,.>I, ITl It, •. , "
erly Ramsey. Ellen Garlinghouse. dents had the' priVilege o( havln~ i nlol: d"llilrlrtWll' /t'pLI< im; .1 "'Ii
Darla Oaks. Mary MlIJer, Gerl a haJrdresser come and show them k)'. old CUUnl('r n"" r"I"'i'1\' '"
Currier, Diane Whltmore, Karen how to wear their hall' under their: th.. h'llI out,,"" Ih,· ilion!} 'I""
Eason. Jan.Whitmore. Elaine For- caps.
.
jThf' ,lid"," ""fI' hlliit 1I1 ttlt. ,,, •.
rest. Lois Ann Chaffee, Pam Mon111.'1(" 111/)p-< by :'>II' h:n.;t""lrT1 'Il;..
trose and their adv.isor, Mrs. Lee.
The atutt.nt
nurses lire also ch.ln~ ..
th.. Iih,.,rl.IIH l'C"J1
•
•
•
making plam for a Statl' Student'
.
'.
..
Nurses' Convention which will be !qu.lrl' IIld\('.~
.1I••w "'. "n
InternaUonal Belatlona Club
held
BoLle durIng March, The 11IQuarl' (....t o( IIdrlllhmal
"",k
The International Relatiotlll club St AI ho
nd WC
18P.lce.
a ~'t'lromt' Hl1I""""lf1f'!\t
HI
.
P DlUS a
.tudent· "
(h
I
will continue plans for a panel
u
wW
l'
h t
1\1(>
Wu I t' I' l'rl)",h~1 ""'k"t:·
discussion, which everyone wllJ n rses
Be as 08 eIIe!I.
condltiun.
"
have theopportuntty
to hear. The
(Continued on page 41,
Crowd"'l c"ndlti"n~ "I ''''h,','
panel wlJl consist of three memIn the IN)'IIl{I·I...n'~lle;o1 "'.ld'II'
bers of the facully, representing
A New Yorker boarded a ·G~y. room Wl'rt' "il.~r'fl AliI/hll:.- r!II"II:;
and disCWIslng "The Dltterent CuI. hound bus in Butte, Mont., and Ihe "'/lrall"n hy .hlfllnj{ '''111 .. '"'"
turea of the World Today:' Thoee poUtely .. ked the drlvf!r if .mok- frl.'qtll'nl/y 11,",,1 hOIl,..' fllilt:'1 Ii Ill"
participating will be: Mr. Lapltan, ing' wu penniulble.
to tilt> lop" "t Ihl' INNlklIIu'!I,"
II
representing
Asia; Mr. Arrelano..
"Mllter."
he replied, "thiJ l!t stuclt'ntl {·"nnot finrl ,,!f"'r Tn.,,:
representing
Latin America, and Montana. tf you' VI' got two good ·azinf'lI which Ill''' lI.t,." in th ..
an English teacher, ".representing
fUlU, anything II permiulble."
IIbrnry'A fil," rIA 1",'lnl: houn". II ...,
the United Statea, This Inform.
-The Reader's I>lre.t may I>t' !1lJ,:hl/y uul ..r 111I'h"L.,t.
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Golden Z'.
I alive program will be gin>n in the
The Golden Z's were one of II Student
Union ballroom,
Ch('o:k
~ bUSies~ cJubs on campus dur-,Ihe bulletin board for the !lna'.
mg the hoh~Ys. The ~IUb started
Also. change3 in thi..' l'Ollslltll,
?ff the~ Chnstmas holiday by sell- 'tion and the busint>s.'l (or 1ll')I;t't'.
mg hoJid~y corsages. The pn:>ceeds I mester will be d 1<;C\.l.llf'(j 10 It",
fro~ thIS annual project go to! last m('('t1ng of the (('I'm,
their scholarship fund.
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I go with one consolation, The RoUlldup is certainly lett in
hands. Rex \Vray, your new editor, and Jo Thompson, his a.ssCititnt' You n,,'., hl' .•· .• r.,; ..
editor. are two extremely capable and conscienlious journa\i.sts, I wbh 'dw""'eld"r> '" :.' ,,! \
them all the luclc aJ'll:I-.bope they enjey-it as much ""-I<tKt.-.l,ch'j"n r"';i ,,"'F.-"'.,
-- Judie lh.·yligt·r
' b.... 'n i1,,,~'uf••1 !'h "L,
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Ort'gon lind Idah ••. rhi~

I'er¥
!lOme'people think that I haunt Mr. Dickey's office. But
I ""uto! 1, ...,· ,:!" " ::'.'
Mr. Dickey and Mrs, Betty ha\'e been an unlimited llOu,rce of in(orm.I, tUIl'!y h ", k r,!·.
,::',,1
tion for stories in' the Roundup.
And I would like 10 Ihank both ", ,·,to·,'n,..d "I"",
'I; .!1ri
'.
them for their time and consideration,
,twlt'lll '•• 1; r., '''.,

cllI('kifo

I

I • •

11(·",."'11.11 In~lltulllllh
ow·h 01'1'
lb •• (:nh .. ,.,.III.... ul \\a~IIJn~I,,"

ot course, a paper would not be a paper without art work 1 pho,
tography In your terms). And every Thursday, rain or shine. iand
often other days in between. Frank Can: is lhere with his camel'a,
contributing his efforts towards making a better Roundup. A s!lekh'l"
for punctuality, but wonderful and fun to work with, Mr. CdrI' has
aJso added to the unforgettable e!tperiences I've had \\ith lhe ROWldul'.
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Our faeuJty ach1llor. Miss Allison. can almost be considen'ti ,,'
member of the staff. Many a night has she stayed, helping me with ~-----------~
the last minute preparations before going to press. I would like Iv
to
extend my sincere gratitude for aU her help and underslanding.

CLUB NEWS

••

{'''1r''

True, a lot of responsibility JaJl,s on the editor, but it is the slaff
that iietennines the quality of a newspaper.
I\-e had 11 wonderful
staff. cooperative as well as talented. I have enjo)'ed working with
them and thank them for their efforts and loyalty.

l'\'t'ry

r

"', ',',' . '."

On·lL'tJonally oUI,uf,~lak

This editorial wID be devoted to "thank you and farewell", it you
don't mind a few personal thoughts. I will never forget my tenn LIS
ecliJorof.J~e_~~up.
We've had our ups and downs. U suppose
right now; due to our location. we're down, but we rather enjoy itl.
fun and work, llometimes a few headaches and often a sense of ac·
complishment.
Such experiences have given me a truer view of the
journalism field. I know that I have profited by my position as editor
. in realizing the various aspects of journalism.

Now that my tenn is over. I hope people stop ducking
I approach them. Why is it nobody trosts the prt"SS?

Dean of Women'Featured Faculty
Member of Week

Idaho COllto(Il' lWd unh'l'''llItJe1 lIomllllly
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j..h in M........
ow
! Too many drh~rs play rushing
S.md~' )IHll"C')' h ~('lIj",: IWI"i roulette on the IlIl:hwa)',
llMOC'laleof arIa <I('l:~ al Ill .. end i Llkc prayer,
Iht.' "mall
car
:Iof Ihif J('m(,~I,('r an,1 i. ptannllll:!, bnnl:l Iht' Iamily closer ~o~elher,
• Irll; 10 Eurl'lll(', which Will lasll
' The Reader s Digest
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College of Idaho has inBJe to attend "the Citizen
Clearing House Conference to be
hcld at the college February 9-10.
The theme of the conference this
)'ear will be "Orientation In PolIties."
Mr. Lapitan will accompany six
go\-ernment students, to
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posals wUl be discussed during
tbe two-<18)' conference pert.ain1nK
to the reorganluUon
of the execuUve and judicial branches of
the state GO\-enunent of Idaho.

Among Robert
the speakers
wUl be
Governor
Smylie and
Dr.
dean of the Qlllooked over the lege of Letters and Science at the
h bridal curl- Unlverslt)·
of I daho;also,
Dr.
-------,.--~rge
Shipman from the University of Washington will speak.
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�~tmuued.lroDi

~~and'

.;s~lat(illcll

ho~otanJni~.:;tl'~~4,lgei:~meet~1(
rnedlatereeovery goo'lt from UleWllSCalled to order < by Presldent •
. N~'cJub~
all clubs on ~~.
Bob SwlUllOQ.Those present were;
pus to Mrs. Rudlet, a nuralni' InOlJQ BlQir, BonnIe.Burt,
'structor •at .'13JC. Mrs. Ht.idtet ~'~~I~IRol:»b:aohart,
'. Bill
fractUftcl~ber b8.ck on New Year's c...1e.r,Bill Youngs, Jim Hicks and
.. 'Day;--'~
•....- ~..~-~....
._-- Mi;':~ttenberg.--·
.~---

Swanson.

, v~

•

•

•

Bill youngs .and Robb

Bohart

allbmJtted

oraJreporta,onthe
. A big thank.i goes to the Val. p~
being made on the spm
kyries" f()r decorating
the BJC :~ pmg-pong committees, respeeChristmas tree, from the WC stu1)'.
.
dents and faculty.
Bll1 Cuter, freshman clus president, reported he had received
n. ChrIstmaS activities of the additional Information on the
Valkyries ~
with a cooked World University
Service,
and
food sale, held at Albertson's would have a more complete reShopping Center. The theme of port at a later date.
the food sale was "Food from For.
Freshman
class otflcers Were
eign Countries."
given the opportunity to decide if
The'Valkyries
joined with the they would like to purchase pins
voices of the Golden Z's to brb1g stating the office they held. These
songs of ChrIstmas cheer to the pins C/U1 be worn as jewelry on
faculty of BJC.
swts or
appropriate c1othmg.
A reunio~
alsO held during
The Student' Council now has
the holidays. A successful potiuck plans ~y
,!or a good old
dinner was held the 26th, at the fashioned
Stomp
after our bashome of Miss Moore faculty ad- ketball game, January 26. Swan.
visor for the club
'
son Is in charge of the band, and
.'
..'
•
SheUa Gates will help with the
chaperones. The Chancellors wiU
FreDell Club
play, and admission will be stuplus 50
The December meeting of the dent body identification
French club was held in the home cents per person.
VoeaUoClal ,tuckat, taU u.n.. oue to do a UU.... bur-'ft.roatIlL
..
Meeting was adjourned at 8:20
of Dr. deNeufville.
Dr. deNeutAdualJy,
It'll a Un.Cock traJ...., buUe by two ul Ibto ,wallo'"
.........
----_
..
_-----_._._,~.
~
p.m,
No
meeting
next
week
due
ville showed slides of France, after
which Christmas carols were sung to flnal exams.
inter-Faith
CounrU
1.AIlIWa Poolla SJcUl"
Tht> dub
in French and refreshments were -----------The Inter-Faith
Council. which
'nl.· men .'Ilk! "'lm('no dtilpltor 00 llw SpanM.b
IJomettes
served.
consists of the rl.'pr('S('nlilljv~:s ot of l..ornbl.1 I,,'I!;\ :-;1':111,,1
'IJtOnt _
•
The Christmas meeting of the each religious dub, held Its las! ot lh.· huh,),,) .., "'.Ikm.: "'ILl t1l1inll:
Homettes club was accented with meeliJlg Monday Plarui \\'ere rn.... lt' oto,:k"I':' lur rll.· dn"l"'n <It ~
A young teacher, looking bar. the special arrangements
brought for tht' S4.'cund S('rnesl('r
IIMI1I1I•.,. Ttl" .., ..nUl': HI Ill;.'tt d4y
assed, came into the school office by Mrs, Lee ROR, flower lUTllllger
W,l.o lalh'<! "nh
t.t"IIl':
tIl<' ,Iut'k.
and asked for one of the IQ-test for Boise Floral. She brought a~
lnl:~ :.. Itll' f"lllhln·n -lnd " illtUWr
fonns. When asked what he was proximately
20 flower urangeLOS IMtltute
tl)lh"H~l fur III.' tr:Nnl,..N
!lillIAn
going to do with just one test, he ments and showed how each was
The engagement
of
Karen
.oan'!',\ldl'"
".,'r ..... rn...
! and •
replied, "Oh, I just want to fine made.
Broadbenl
was announct'tl o\'t'r tt\l.' <!,.WeI' loll., ......,1
out if it's them or me!"
.
• •
holidays,
Karen is a mernbt.'r of
fle.--IMHtutt"'£~t
~ A.m.m: .p.u4 .....
"-'--"q......
OOU'ia
{,bh" CII}' wnll " dllli
Special recognition should bt>
Edith Mihu. a former BJC grad it)..\- Int:
given to the Social committee for and Il\$tllute member, WlL'! milr,
.............. nn
-..plannine the wonderful Christmas ried recently.
Fonnal. held on the 28th.
Spanhll ('Iub
:';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_;;-1
Plam an.' being tn.lll\.' for ttl>'
Ttll' Sp'If\i,h d\lh I"",:.tn \\ i1h "
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